
DelMarVa Jeep Rally 

March 10th through March 12th 

Do not hesitate on making your reservation! Be among other local jeep enthusiast for a weekend of excitement and memories. 

Camp Hopeful Fund Raiser 

March 24th through March 26th 

Join us for the second annual camp: HOPE FULL. This year’s proceeds from camp will go to the Apricity Hope Project to raise 

money for mitochondrial disease research and AHP programs that will directly empower and encourage medical caregivers.  Join 

in on the Silent Auction on Saturday, all proceeds go to The Apricity Hope Project. 

For more information, please visit www. https://apricityhope.org/camp-hope-full-2023. 

Camper Appreciation Weekend 

March 31st through April 2nd 

The Holiday Trav-L-Park’s staff would like to express their gratitude to our extended camping family and offer our guests a 25% 

discount for camping reservations during this weekend! 

(2 Night Minimum Required) 

Easter “Egg-Travaganza” 

April 7th through April 9th 

Hop on down to our campground and enjoy a weekend of fun Easter festivities for the entire family!  Candy hunt on Friday 

evening! Golden Easter Egg hunt, hayrides, golf cart parade, and much more Easter related activities on Saturday! 

Sertoma Spring Fever  

April 21st through April 23rd 

Sertoma Club of Norfolk’s annual fund raiser will take place on April 22nd from noon to 6pm.   

Please visit their website at www.norfolkseromaclub.org/event/annual-springfever for more information. 

Live Entertainment:  Chong Band and The Deloreans 

Something in the Water Music Festival 

April 28th through April 30th 

Pharrell Williams announced the return of his acclaimed Something in the Water multi-day music festival, art, and cultural 

experience in his hometown of Virginia Beach! 

Please visit their website at https://somethinginthewater.com for more information. 

Beach Biker Bash Weekend 

May 4th through May 7th 

Camping, motorcycles, music, and comradery…. Just the right ingredients required for a fun filled weekend!  This annual 

camping event has become a “must-do” on every motorcycle enthusiast’s bucket list. 

Live Entertainment:  Everafter, Krunch, and The River Boyz 

Mother’s Day Wine Tasting Weekend 

May 12th through May 14th 

Treat mom to a weekend of relaxation, camping, and wine tasting at our campground!  On Friday evening, we will be having a 

wine tasting event with some appetizers prepared by Phil followed by Bingo!  Just make sure you bring a bottle of wine to share.   

Sorry Dads, this is mom’s only event!  

Add Wednesday and Thursday to your Mother’s Day reservation and receive 50% off these two days.  

(Must be in conjunction with weekend reservations) 

Live Entertainment: (Saturday, 13 May) Buckshot and The Deloreans  

Common Grounds Beer Festival 

May 19th through May 21st  

A legendary collaborative craft beer & camping experience featuring the finest breweries from around the world serving up 

dozens of one-time-only, creatively delicious craft beers in every style imaginable. Sample unique beers and talk with the brewers 

that made them while dancing with friends to the beat of the DJ!  The night culminates with a massive bonfire spectacle under the 

stars!  

Please visit their website at https://commonwealthbrewingcompany.com/common-grounds/ 
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2023 is going to be another epic season here at our little campground.  We hope that our extended camping family will take part and enjoy at least a couple of these great events!  With that 

said…sometimes an occurrence, an anomaly, or even an over-riding event may happen beyond our control and we may have to re-schedule or cancel such events.  Some examples of event enders 

could be another pandemic, the sun going super-nova, The Spice Girls getting back together, meteor heading towards the Earth (Bruce Willis where are you!), and even a massive black hole 

swallowing us up!  Have no fear though!…. Anything like a zombie outbreak or a possible invader from space….We got your back on these!   

We look forward to being your camping location!  Take care and thank you ahead of time for our awesome 2023 season!  
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Memorial Day Weekend 

May 26th through May 29th 

Join us this Memorial Day Weekend and kick off the camping season with live entertainment, hay rides, bingo, crafts, 

awesome amenities like our pools, trolleys to and from the beach, and so much more! 

Band Aid Music Festival 

June 2nd through June 4th 

This a great party for a great cause! The 4th annual Veteran’s Band Aid Music Festival is an outdoor concert fund raiser. 

Featuring live bands of country, rock, blues, funk, and metal….Clearly something for everyone!  

Please visit their website at www.cacarefoundation.org/band-aid-music-fest-1 for more information. 

Father’s Day Weekend 

June 16th through June 18th  

Celebrate with Dad this year by taking him on a staycation right here at our campground.  Enjoy some nightly entertainment by 

the pool with a DJ, Play BINGO, and relax on a venturous hayride.  

Summer Fun Time 

June 19th through September 5th  

It is that time of year that the days become warm, hot and longer.  A lot of activates that are offered in the campground and the 

surrounding areas.  Take part in summer concerts, games, live entertainment, and take time to relax and put your toes in the 

sand at our near-by beaches. 

NAS Oceana Air Show 

September 15th through September 17th  

Witness what the sound of freedom feels like as our men and women of the armed forces demonstrates what our military is all 

about.   

Neptune Festival 

September 29th through October 1st  

2023 marks the 49th anniversary for the Virginia Beach Neptune Festival!  Every year hundreds of thousands of people 

celebrate at the festival’s many offerings- including art work, sand sculptures, and live entertainment. 

Halloween Weekends 

October Weekend(s)- 6th-8th; 13th-15th; 20th-22nd; 27th-29th  

Let the spook get to you!! Now calling all ghouls, ghost, goblins, and mystic beings to our annual Halloween weekends!  

Decorate your site with the spookiest theme you can think of. Participate in costume contests, candy hunts! Live entertainment 

at our monster ball is to die for! Wrap it all up with a campground trick or treat evening. 

Fall Festival-Oyster Roast 

November 3rd through November 5th  

Piles of Leaves and Piles of Smiles!  So long summer!  Please join us for our annual Fall Festival and Oyster Roast.  This 

popular event is a must attend for those that enjoy great music, food and camping.  Tickets will be for sale from our 

campground office. 

Live Entertainment: (Friday) Buckshot (Saturday) The Deloreans 

Chili Cook Off & Salute to Our Heroes Weekend 

November 10th through November 12th 

For our fellow citizens that put everything on the line to protect us.  We will be offering a 20% discount to all Military 

Veterans and First Responders for their weekend reservations. (Fri, Sat, & Sun) 

Join us for our Chili Cook Off Contest on Saturday! Just bring down your finest chili to battle it out with other campers for 

best mild and best spicy chili! Prizes to be given! 
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